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: rafp bqtJb testified ..that ..Fetners characterhad
been excellent., He possessed the confidence
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--i UR MR FORBES hasJott returned from the Northern Markets, and we are nowU eWW8eFa48orSOOTa. SHOES AND LEATHER, which is fully

pomplete in every DeparUnant, and will be Bold at prices that defy competition.'

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
MERCHANTS are especially requested to e?mminexuBtook before p w litiiiM. A
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mWIS ANJ) BOOTS,
To be fouhcl ftitlie Cityji ladies', Misses, and Childrens'
goods in endless variety. We rtispectfdlly solicit your pat-
ronage. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Ladies 'and tieiits'ifine goods a specialty.

Elicliolc cS Co.,
W OOIESALG
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me aumormes oi. me roaafc-an- a naa ire--
duentiy been' sent out Without a conductor

Mr Ceo E Wilson, spoke first, but his re--

niarks were ' conflne'd almost ': entirely to
somming up the testimony. I,Col Jones fbl- -

ibwed. n He clairaei that there was no mal- -
.UK OTMvaa av lmntiul An .ftia tvoi4 ftf I

client,, Taat be and JUcKenzie certainly,
understood . the switch to neon the main
me, or else McKenzie, at least, against!

wnom there is no allegation that he was
drunk. Wduld have fe t some apprehension,.

feetd that tbe accident was one wb4ch
might have occurred ;to any men, and that
Sprinkle was as blameable in. the matter as

client. . , , , ; .

Capt Burwell closed the argument, oppos
ing all tbe grounds assumed by. Col Jone3.
He labored to show that it was a case of
reckless disr-gar- d of human life, and that
the engineer and conductor had no right to
suppose that the switch was on the main
track; even if they had, they had no right

crosg it at the rate at which they were
funning,, and especially. .when they .knew
that a train was then almost due, &c, Ac.

His Honor referred to the remark of coun
I

for the, defence that no lives were so
much imperiled by this occurrence' as th

the engineer and conductor of the train
behind, and said that in this he saw ad ex-
cuse; A man may count his own, life at
whatever price he may chose, but no one
has the right to set the price upon another
human life.,. He held it a case of gross neg-- .
ligence, and hence would recommit the pris-
oner. Fetner was accordingly remanded to
the custody of the Sheriff. ' :

Mr Canton went on to Raleigh last night
with the requisition, and will perhaps re-tu- rn

in a few days and carry Fetner to Co
lumbia.

The following' extract from the Atlanta
Constitution, of Thursday, is a part of this
case which is of interest. Referring to the
arrest of Fetner in Georgia without warrant,
the Constitution asks, "is it kidnapping?' and
adds:

Under section 4357 of the code, this arrest
and carrying away of, Fetner is a clear case

kulnappmg,.fpr which the parties ray be
indicted, and, if convicted, sentenced to
the penitentiary for from four to seven
yeoa proper application beinz made to
Covernor Smith it is believed he will reauLre
the return of Fetner to this State.

"The railroad engineers are considerably
excited over the affair."

The Japs at the Opera House.
Quite a fair house greeted the appearance

of our Oriental brethren, the Royal Yeddo
Japanese Troupe, at the Opera House last
evening. To say that their pwtormances
were wonc erful. does, not begin to convey
tbe idea; they were marvelous .and nothing
short of it. As has been remarked, "there is
nothing, tame about it." It is as good in One
feature as another. The balancing is the
most as'onishing we ever saw, and the feats
of juggling are Unsurpassable. Tbe older
boys are contortionists of the highest order.
They are as limber as a dish-ra- g when they
want to be limber, and as stiff as a poker
when they want to be stiff. Little Que is
perhaps the most remarkable character of
all, taking age into consideration. His per
formances on the screen and the bamboo
pole, drew forth the warmest applause, and
in the latter act the wonderful endurance of
Gangero was shown to great advantage. It
is a splendid entertainment, end the audi
ence last night was delighted. We cannot
speak of it in detail and there is no occasion
to da so any way, ail is so good.

A Uurglar Convicted.
Randolph Sutton, colored, who was tried

at Cabarrus Court, dsy before yesterday, for
burglary, in entering the store of Mr Cooper
of Randalsbnrg, in this county, was convict-- ,
ed. The penalty for this offense, under tbe
present laws of North Carolina, is death,
and this sentence wi 11 probably be meted out
to Sutton, though our latest advices say the
Judge withheld the sentence for the present.

Written for the Observer.
OFT IN THE C1III.1V Mt.HT.

Oft in the chilly night
With blankets wrapped around r. f ,

Fend memory throws the dress
sOf better days around me.

The vests, the coats of boyhood's years ,

Then for myself bespoken ;

The boots that shone now soiled and gone,
The hats with brims now broken. .

When I remember all the clothes so
Neatly packed together,
I've thrown away and wasted as an , ,t
Eagle drops a feather. .. ,: "' '

I feel like one who treads alone '

8oma tailor's shop deserted, . ,

Whose pants are geae, whose owner's dead.
And all but me departed.

j SPECIAL NOTICES.
'

.."A friend in need is a friend indeed,", and

proven itself 'to be. Thousands of testimo
nials. Try it. Price, 25 cents.

NEW ADTEBTISEMEHTS

At Found.
h a fur cane was found at the Opera House

r ?tT - .":TI THIS OFFICBJ
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To Rent.
Residence on Tryoa Streetsontainingi

JX & rooms with putJouildingseofiple!;;
decll, . W W UYEKMAN..r!(,

CHARLOTTE.

T H E C I T Y
1L I

' CITY BTJLLETZN. x

R Y McA.den7 Eq.!, "has been' appointed
assignee of McMurray & Davis. to

Haverly's Minstrels to night. "Whar
war Jonah dem seben long days an' nights at
an' what war deoccashun obde detenshun?"
''' The courts were very dull again yesterday.
The Mayor bad no case and the proceed
ings before the Magistrates were yery unim- -

' 'porcani.
, There is a great deal of activity just now

about the depots and the cotton platform.
There is nothing down there to indicate
starvation tisaes.

We are indebted to our esteemed- - friend,
Dr K A McLean of Seattle's Ford, Lincoln
county, for a, clib of 10 new subscribers to
ine WEEKLY UB3KEVEE.

' - ......,
;

- The windows of the tty and candy shops
are filled, with Christmas goods for the chil
dren, and present an appearance which is

I Vfery attcve to. oldar fjfsfell lasAo
Aoseoflbejuvchirisr - i 0 w I J

The streets dried yn very considerably on
yesterday, under the influence of the sun's
rays, And .foot locomotion, was rendered
much xpcWoernibrtabJe to both man and
beast.

We understand that the new and ltoug-tallce- d

of schedule will Boon go into AfCbct

on the PiedmontAir Litae! ' Th'is will make
the run six hours t boner between New York

r a negro named Burwell Martiu --was very
rantankerous, yesterday adernoon, at the
establishment of Mr MeD Arledge, corner
College and Second streets, when he was ar
rested by aJ'cop" aijd put iu the "coop."

f II?! .i 4 ii v
ThelUt office on the ftftlrd" platform.

used until recently lot thier tbttbn office, has
been refitted by the Carolina Central Rail
road Company, and will be used as their
teiOTwhaid one oCheir business offices.

Harlrly'B kfiastrels pefTormedVA Colum
bia last night, and will arrive in this city
thia afternoon by the freight train. Their
coming is anxiously looked forward to, and
they w&l be warmly greeted here t.

We are informed that we erred in stating that
here was a flaw, in the bill of indictment in

the case of the man Weil, who was tried at
Concord on Tuesday, for obtaining goods
under false pretences. The indictment was
ail right, but the evidence, failed.

An Excursion Train
From Charlotte to Columbia and return,

on next Friday, 17th inat , is" a Ivertised in
another column, and as the price for the
round trip is only $2.50, we suppose every
body and his wife will go. See advertise

' "ment. '

i ..U- -.

The Columbia Hares
Begin on the JOtb, and in the list uf horses

which have bean entered, tee notice the
names of the following which ran on Cam
lina Park during the recent races: Ascot,
Jack Triggr Springlet, T.ibhy "L and Johnnie
li.

? 'i- -' J-- H - - t.

Arrested.
We understand from passenger on the

Wilmington train last evening, that Bir-

mingham, who killed Jowers at Wadesboro
on TbjUrsday, of which ocbUrrenoe we
published a detailed account in oar last is-

sue, was arrestetl on yesterday and confined
in Wadesboro jail.

(l"lear Weather.
After many, many days ofgloom, we have

had another day of almost uninterrupted
sunshine. Yesterday was charming, and
was alt the more enjoyed .by, contrast with
the wretched weather which has prevailed
ever since December commenced its reign
lor rain.) We hope the fair weather of yes-

terday is aa augury of better days, end that
the end of the wet season is at band.

Te Mhkt Hens Xay.l ' :

Cayenne pepper, mustard or ginger can,
with great benefit be added to the food of
fowls, to increase their vigor and to stimu-
late egg production. We publish this for
the bei efit of all whom it may concern.
From now until New Year's the people want
all the eggs they can get. and frequently a
great many more. Exchange.

It has been suggested that another very
good way to. make them . lay, ia' (o tie then,
feet together. Tbe idea is not ours,- - but we
commeird it1" to housekeepers. ' ! 1

The Corn Sheller '
Advertised ia another' column will be on I

exhibition to-da- y at the Central 'Hotel, by i
Mr LA Hoit, the patentee. ' This shelter is I

said to have taken the first premium at six
teej tfuteftSwia, ami - numerotis County j

Fatf indeed WpatenUeA filferais us that
its cheapness, its durability, its ease of I

draught, effectiveness and ' simplicity, bas
made it a general favorite wherever its quaji- -

fications have been tested. . t C and see for I

yourself.
'J,

Mo.li.r f Stnrkhnlrfpro , ,

: .i r.TTLTf Tviile RailT6ad. held v mfeetinji in
Richmond on Wednesday'; wnfch the
President submitted his repbofHAe opera
tions of the road during the past year.
Speeches were made by Col R T Hubbard
and r3? "Saltfeit Aevlrely censuring thai
management ofthe road and charging Col
Bnfordiwith incompetency, butj he was de-

fended ably by JudgeH iHrMarrHai mnA

aaxj iimawu, wu, vy?1 uj wuru- -
ment of the meeting, was ed Presi- -

dent for the ensuing year,

; The Wilmington Journal has been infJroU
yea inat capwavooien.AH wuaJfi
the Ganwalfitrperint indent ofjkhe Southern
Express Company that he would no longer
be recognized by that monopoly as doing ah

into

1 tAos; tiafe, ; wTEBat

.1 .1. 1 1 a tir a l, j:i j? 1 m

XL tsdas

till, tauit
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HAVEBITS WHSTB&S,
The largest and most complete Minstrel Or--

ganization in the-Worl- d.

2G STAIl , iTISWS,
IN AN ENTIRE NEW PROORAMME,

CHASTE, BRIGHT '& ELEGANT.

Seats three days in advance, at Phifer's
Book Store.

dec0 3t

Will You Drink ?
IF you will; call at the DEW DROP

8AL00N. on College Street. Tbe neatest
and cosiest institution of its kind in the
city. You will get splendid drinks, prepar-
ed in any style, and of tbe best material.
Trv us once. NIMMO fe LAMB,

decll Proprietors,

Toe Pnirie taiSleller,
chance for a firtt-cla- ss buslnets. Legit-
imate,A permanent and luciatiye. . It is

generally known that if a man . owns the
monopoly of a first cUss standard Agricul-
tural Machine or implement, that he has a
good and safe thing, especially t if it meets
the wants and expectations of the farmer, as
to good work, durability and low price,
rhis Shelter embodies all of these and many
more very desirable points, which ii making
it the Hand Shelter of tbe time. Over
15,000 have been sold during the last three
years. Sixteen State Fair .1st Premiums,
have been awarded it. I ihvitethe early at-
tention of enterprising men to the examina-
tion of this machine, men Who can discrim-
inate between a good thing and a humbug,
men with some means, who don't expect
to get a life' paying business for nothing ;

soca men I will give a" great bargain and
chance,' as I have only North and South
South Carolina lett, and will close it out, to
the interest of any man buying it. Patterns,
sample' machine and cuts all
Examine working machine and learn par-
ticulars at the Central Hotel. Foundry men
and machinists particularly invited to see it.

decU v L B, HOIT.

BAHK EXCHANGE BEER SRLOQH

HAVE always on draught FRESH
LAGER BEER, and in bot-

tles of quart and pint, also in, kegs for fami-
ly nSC: :,,;) V :.

FRESH NEW RIVER AND NORFOLK
OYSTERS,

r...i .... ;

In the shell only, at the ,

BANK EXCHANGE: BEER SALOON,
i" if. : ) ! i. .

W E COCHRANE, PnomixoB.
' ' 'dec lw: -

Excursion Train.
: In I in.

MR LAWKENCfi v MlRSiTALL'S
bills for an' "excursion from here

to Columbia, next Friday 17th,. Will appear
on our streets to-da- y. i Read . them-- and buy

tickets and secure your seats)Cur Hotel or from A SThifer,,., ti . ,

, Tickets from here to Columbia and back
oniySO. .tir -

decll

"WUIUIHHWI WI)
AT. AUCTION BY WALTERBYRNE.

Wtttsell atiny fctorerU-fren- t of the CourtI Heuse.comaaencincafalOa, nau this Sat
urday morning, atlarKe lotpfi CJotba, Cassi-mere- s.

Hosiery, Notions, Ec, and continue
daily, tititl! the entire Stock' i! disposed of.
-- 8alep08itive--terra- a aaba fi i-i- si j
'decll'tP.iifeit&.4gjit.kiM.f"

I "I I'll .... llfVliKn-- iJ
i li

THRESH arrival lYX&ii; dperiorTirginla
x' 'Butter,; equar w any aoanenf atni t, v,nnrun m n ftS'CARTSR'B,

J decll , , ,, , , Commissioft Store

..... Sfeiol vit mil eHii.'! bit- -

st, Hjij Silurian Jooll JJ

.ii5 Hi

a vrvr t xx n k ,
OPJHWItW'iiil

fT iio StioY

Prisoner 'Recommitted. o
U ii?j'S f; it J i; . J ; 'j':; -fc job

vd0frye4tedayf morning the case of Jmes oi
Fetner?the edinee, wai iagaia'" ta,ken. ,up

'before His Honor Judge Bynunyj at the Jaw
office of Messrs' Jones fe' Johnston. --tTanrs
da? nighl" James1 'Canton, ef ColurfiWa, 8.

was passihg through this city' on bis way
V..l-;T-

u" i ' - -- . r . i. . : L r
: M L I inn

Chamberlain, of South Carolina, upon Gov 1

Brogden, of this State, for the body, of Fet- - f

er, whenfJUe was stepped by cpunael;in tbe
case,-an- he'd oyer until yesterdayi .that.be
might be present at the hearing of iFetuer I
with the wfirrant noon which the requisition He

'was asked, '(counseI 1 thinking;i tnat 'this
would have some 'influence with the fyOtrrt

The papers having been 'examined" and his
the parties being ready id proceed, His
Honor announced that he held that the
prisoner was prima facie: & Jugitiye from jas- -

tice if the prosecution made good the charge 1

preferred against him. The Court is sitting
under the habeas corpui-ac- t, as- - if the crime
had been committed in North Carolina,

to
Col Jones, of counsel for the defence5,, con-tende- 4,

that his client was not sfugitive
fim-ljosiic- jNorth Carolina ;' that t ever
inoerhfe bs. benJn:thjsSijte,e,haatitt)er sel

been bound-- by'-oord- j br ini prh6n.-an-d

hence it oould'not be that he was & fugitive of
from justice: I He said that the extrad ition
laws applied ti the'ease, ffhd 'that the' au-

thorities of the State of Georgia had a right
to fcemand tbe body of Fitner of the author
ities of this State. . Counsel cited the caw of
Brat ton as analagous ; here. tbe prisoner!
though a citizen of the United Stated, had
been seized in Canada, and when the Brit
ish government demanded his return, the
daniand was acceded to.

The Court did not agree with counsel, and
said the case was only a question of fact, if
the prosecution could show probable guilt,
that was the only matter that needed to be
established.

Wm McKenzit was sworn : He said that
he was the conductor of the train which
caused the accident ; left Columbia on the
17th with a train of eight empty cars for
Augusta; and was" following 10 minutes be 01
hind tbe regular schedule upon which Capt
Sprinkle was .running. At Rich Spring I
noticed from, hisetaggeiringj while oih'ng the

and in consequence of this J got on the en
gine, saw the fireman hand Fetner tbe cup
which was kept on the enciae to diink
water out of, but do not know what was in
the cup. Smelt whiskey. Following be
hind Sprinkle's train, I could sometimes see
the red lights on the rear car for a mile and
a balf.accordingto the grade. About 500 yards
from Bacon's, where tbe train which we
were following went into the side track. I
saw teem way ine us down, and called
Fetner's attention to the fact. He put his
left hand on the lever of the whistle and his
head out of the window, but did not blow.
When we were about 150 yards from the
switch, I taw we were going to have an ac
cident, and ca led out, "Jim, for God's sake
(top !'' Just then he blew his whistle, and
1 jumped to the brake ot tbe engine and put
it on. As soon as tbe crash came, I went
down as fr as Sprinkle's engine, then re
turning walked to the rear of my own train
and sat down for' 10 or 15 minutes on the
crogs ties. I haven't seen Fetner since the
accident until now. 'I do not know wheth
er he was intoxicated or not. Tbe train
co.;!d have been stopped in 250 yards

Cross examined : We had a liubt train of
six cars; my tram was about the same
length as that of Capt Sprinkle's : it had
eight double brakes on it and three train
hands. It miprht perhaps have been stopped
within 100 yards. I saw nothing to indicate
that FtinoT was drunk, and I thought he
bad control of his engine. Conductors are
charged with the control of thtir trains.
The rules ot the road require that when a
train runs On to a Bide track, that it shall
close the switch after it and throw it on the
main line. I had nothing more to do with
my train after the accident, I left fearing
that the passengers might do me some
harm.

By Capt Butwell : It was near the time
for the up train from Augusta to arrive at
the turn out. I was running on schedule.

By Col Jones : My train and Sprinkle's,
though called portions of one tram, were
each under a separate and distinct manage
ment.

Capt W J Sprinkle examined . At 2 min
utes to 6 o'clock I went in the side track,
flagging the train behind; In a very . shoit
time Iaaw tbe other train coming, and re
marked to my switchman that he was com
ing too fast ; to wave him 'down.,' He did
so.but the speed or the tram am not siacxenj
As it got nearly up I seized the switch and
tried to, throw it on the mair track, but by
this time the engine had struck the side rails
and I failed.. Fetner blew brakes 30 or 40

feet from my train and after be had crossed
the switch. - A little boy, Charlie Nightin
gale, of Brunswick- - a:; Was killed in' the
wreck.

By the, Court It was three, minutes from
Q6 j-- gapped an .i,i4- - L

(mcfcinir train ' ' Tba'aide
to , holdf cars and an' engine ; I had 5 cars

.andanenKineonit. lt. was .my doty to.
leave the switch open after J went in-o-n the
Side track, as the;train behind was consfder- -

ed'as a portion cf mine, n .1 :

Cant M M Wolfe ekamined : was a

rad" jjot for 14 tot 15 years, Mt
1 Keozie s micht haye'Deeii stopped: Within 50

i'WM no5 ?ft wPPW.P?vPn m ! 1

I ny.I?MTr - it
hUCbbWia Johnston t- ttodefnthe regular

I Ww w conuuetor going into a
I side track, to close the switcUfeileY him, and
the !ehgiheeT behind 1 niighi 1 itette ' suprSjsea

i i j im.i. ... - ii.-i!- .- iL41 uiEiwiLuuic ineu. uia ta b umuwuuu HIj? v. iZtZ-the tram in the switch andjtpthone which
may be coming meetjng'itj as jit might run

. fasti and'otberwise, oflF th trapk. .(

1 .
-- -r- rjo----

s the awitch at arrat exceeding fii miles
an hour. It waA htsdnty under the ciream

left Columbia I. told Fetner motto run into

The Xftock, Ordinance. . ,

'The,following ir the ordinance, passe by
' '

the Board of Aldermen, in meeting, Decem
ber 9th, 1875? ni ' v.!K :G

"Be it ordained that no live stock-- shall be
allowed to run at large io the city of Char-
lotte; from and afte the 1st day of January,
1376. All persons permitting their livestock

fun at, large from and after the said first U,
day of January, , are hereby adjudged i
guilty of a misdemeanor',' and .may be fined

the' discretion 'of the Mayor; not exceeding
Fiftv Dollars', and inaddidon "thereto, said
stock shall be subject ta impoundment, apd
be sold by the City uonstubie alter ttiree
da s notice by said Constable', to pay. said
fine or other expense incurred by Reason of
the violation of this ordinance."

I certify that the above is a true, copy of
the,ordinance paiaed as above stated,'

no : . M: . jf.'A8ttuierk.
'' '

... ,

The Observer on the Itallroads.
,On nearly all the railroads, leading out of

Chariot to. the Obskbveb is a long way ahead
of another paper in its telegraphic news. On
the Charlotte, Columbia fc Augusta Rail
road, we are ahead nearly to Columbia. On
the'Air Line we are met close to home by
bur sprightly contemporary the Greenville
JVifitw. On the Carolina" Central, Eastern
Division, we meet our Wilmington neigh
bors half way, and on the Western Division
nave m nours start ot any paper, ua ine
Richmond ' A ' Danvirle Railroad.' We are
ahead toXSTensbbrb arid beyond it,: and on
the Atlahtic, Tennessee Ohio Road are 24

hours ahead of any of bur con'temporaries
to Statesville an points 'on flie Western
North Carolina Railroad.

- .. i

A Serious Accident.
Last Thursday morning :. (9th,) as

Mr. Jacob Troutman was returning
from Brown's now Troutnian's mills,
tn South Iredell, his mules which
were hitched to a two-hors- e wagon,
took fright on the bridge: over, the
mill pond, and plunged over the side
of the bridge into the watfer and were
drowned. They of course carried with
them the wagon and its load, which
consisted of several bushels of meal
and flour, which had just been ground.
Mr. Troutman made a narrow escape
by jumping from the wagon just be-

fore it was precipitated into the water
below.

Indies' Hebrew Benevolent Sjciety.
Themembers of this society held their an-

nual meeting on day before yesterday, when
the following members were for
the ensuing year i Mrs Rintels, President ;
Mrs A Frankenthal, Vice-Preside- Mrs
Baumgarten, Treasurer ; J Rotchschild,
Secretary ; Mrs F Frankenthal, Miss Baruch
and Mies Goldberg, Trustees.

The Society has taken the initi atory steps
to open a Sunday School for the education
of Jewish children in this city in the faith
of Judaism, and the following ladies and
gentlemen haying kindly volunteered, were
unanimously elected as teachers Mrs
Lindy, Miss R Drucker, Meers J Mendel, J
Moyer and J Rothschild.

The first annual ball of this So:5efy will
take place in a thort limp, of which cne
notice will be giveu.

Pair Under Colored Auspices.
We have received a larga poster setting

forth that the eolored men of North Caro
lina will hold an industrial fair in the City
of Wilminston. commencing on the 27th
inst., and continuing through the 29ih.
Premiums are offered as by any other fair
association, and a very atfractive programme
is laid out. John H Smyth is the orator of
the occasion, and addresses will be delivered
by Oliver H Dockery, of North Carolina,
and R B Elliott, of h Carolina. Geo W
Price, Jr., will be tbe Chief Marshal. Visi-

tors will be conveyed at excursion rates.
Three bands, will be present, and one of
these according to tbe biUjbefbre us, will
be "the famous Star Brass Band, of Char-

lotte N. C."' We understand that it is the
purpose of quite a numb; r of our colored
citizens, to attend this exhibition.

The Greek Priest.
The strange character whom we described

in our issue of Thursday, has shaken the
dust of Charlotte from off bis feet, as a tes
timony acainst the city. He did not lecture
on Thursday night, for the reason that only
two or three appeared to hea r him, and his
wrath was enkindled more than a little.
Yesterday morning 'he arose and left the
hotel about 7.30 o'clock, sayine that he was

eoine after some tobacco. Some time after
that, the Messrs Hollis, the proprietors of
the hotel, received a note from him saying
that be had gone to Columbia, and to take
care of his baggage until Saturday, when he
would pay for it. He left behind hima
doublafrel'sbot guhu a, shot pouch and
powder flask; valise, &c., more than enough
to remunerate the proprietors of the hotel,
even ifhe should never return. We; how
ever, do not partake of the general opinion
that he is a "fraud," when this word is used
in the sense of a dead-beaf-c, ; and we have
nb ldea'that he intends to, ' defraud any one.
He is a curious character, and , we., are not J

able to determine, in our own mind, Jttst t
what manner of man he is;1

I .?V" ,"" ""T.
These burnt cork' geniuses appear herejto--

nJgbt.pnd those want a good square laugh
and an entertainment which will drive away
"the blues for 'a' inonth, should go to this
show Uhey never go to another. lt gaye
.4.anAiiii4fiu4inA At a

lyearJthaiitiilfailtogetl
to-nig- ht. To 'show what 6ut; Augu3ta
neighbors think of itt .we give the following

tftimlXlH IChronUte d:7 StrUiriet f--

Onera. Hahae waa crowded to.'ita nl- -
f j--y canacitr last evening, and Ha verlr and
hia cmrsror reeeiised.ar hearth welcptne. If
we were canea... upon- topics- ou.uom.. . ine
memDers-otpecojapanor-

, one; specially en- -
titled to applause, ,w-- should,, as a matter of
course, .designate .Miit BaripWy Butf lbis;

' VHWtL 4te1wmwm.S -

wwic is uue. Wftr.re never sn com -
pany amposed ,of such excellent material as
in s.nornayewe wiinefcea apetfer entertain -

lightest

forAance --st
class.' it I i Mw ",!

..f rn airtriW A fiill aivKtrnentof MaUlic Cases,1 Casketa and Wood

- i.i n i i ?;'.''.! ;

:. : j it ''i'rJtii ' .4'; $5
'
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LOW PRICES TO SUIT

&' RETAIL

DEALERS LX
9

FURNITURE,

BEDDING, &c,
No. 5, West Trade Street.

CHABLOTTK, N. C

. JJJST RECEIVED.

A .TTJLL ASSORTMENT

I Parlor Suite, in Hair Cloth,

Terry and ' Reps A1K s new

. "

I

THE HARD TIMES.

Handsome Black Grof
Best.

1Z5 per yara Latest

T

town: late lot Of Corsets
Drefl8 Buttons all colors,
a well aeeosted, Stock of Mm!

II. KOPPEL.

s )

t.,7r iri,.f i)i'J. f If ifr
'in

irb"
. .7

.4 "i, K,.Y, f. i:i:
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2enrtqmuH
oiiin - . mhta'Iocwo II

caV at the Central eotel store

best am) cheapest, cqod

woolen fringes for dresses bkstqual- -

ity. only ten cents per yardi Jin immense Stock of
Udies" Sit Bcarft, a ten cent ecli ? a beautiful
article of KM Gloves, 2 buttbBia; only; 75 (Jjentsj per, j j

"V '

naiji fine Lace Handkercbieis, irom yu cenis uj
each ;5TVy --fine Hemmed and Stitched Handker-WiMoiU&cri&b- i;

r nice lot of tfandkef- - t

chiefa. anl 5 cenl each i Ernbfcndered Toilet Settt'. -

hareami!
,,GrwnkaTor DBeesesnpnly $150 per r4i.
hifii WitH Proof, onlv

A
.It'.

,,Stvles of Ladies, Linen itinbrpidered Oollars, at (en
Vy iats eachipew yariety of Tricking Cotubs. at 25, 30

and f0 tentaj EpIendiU Stock of LadieV Hose only
, ?5 per pairr all Colors BerlJjvZephyr Worsted, only

la Tents ; Ledits' all Wool Merino Vesta, at $- - each ;

,
. ,jLare8tock of Gros Grain,) Kibbons. ,10 1 eenti .per 2

nA rt-- u t: .1i l) mullvara : very ,pne;ei wirreii iit vwj -.

Beautiful Stock of French Flowers, only 80 cents ;:,-- v ,
r, all.colors, 100 yans. a5 10 cents a Sppoliv

- Kt ) fnta Alnanm In this
5 8ilknmj-'-iorirZV&&-

I S IfiArirJriD-rpr.-
i. tuJ dnren

- ladies and Misses Fars, at extrem low grjo j

and a great many' other goods too numerous
tjiT Hon, which-liptoiiis- e to sell lower than any other

: i".. :. .'. bouse in thje tXWB. i i .'!'?'. ' H r
51 i ltll .If

'1'; rill
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dolUra to Injure the nthernjL
pany againsVM?? re?sfl Pf t JeiM andrattkltag wltandhunor. but was cbndactor Uni'iesiT bnr?:3niGSl; yerging on theindecaotthat dirabe W9MmMF tft,4;6 v .

1t vfuISl Tj fL Wnlesjil Hln. Themost 1 tCaptgpriakle,real ed.and repeated some

f Capt: Wooteo qni of.bupjnes.1 J) cnjttib jog.1 nrtainment without fe wid avis liaa,iod. tti
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